68	THE    GROSS   OF   PEACE
"That is true," said Gafc&res, good humouredly
Ina von Menzel appeared m an evening frock which
Gafcfcres thought was dehaous It revealed her white arms
and was knee-short She stood at the bedroom door like a
premitort danseuse m a ballet scene
"Am I permitted to enter ?'
"We're waiting for you,' said Otto impatiently "Come
in and shut that door Are our honoured parents safelv m
bed?"
"At least safely behind the bedroom door f"
Armand Gatifcres was amused by this brother and sister
who had come to his room with a sense of adventure when
their parents were out of the way It was a compliment to
him, and he was enchanted with it, though there was still a
little nagging thought in his mind that he might get into
trouble with Herr von Menzel and his wife
"We have been excessively bored this evening,' said Ina
"My father was entertaining some very ponderous old gentle-
men The conversation was not amusing "
"Goff in Himmel' * groaned Otto "I had to listen I
liad even to be polite These old men talk as though there
is no hope for Germany or the world unless we return to the
glorious old traditions of Frederick the Great One of them
denounced the Youth Movement in Germany as a mixture of
hysteria and eroticism My father agreed with him heartily,
and was quite annoyed when I ventured to say, very politely,
that the only hope of the world is in the comradeship of youth
across the old frontiers "
Ina von Menzel laughed at her brother s claim to have
fegea very politer
"My dear Otto, you were abominably rude ' You glared
across at Herr Weisshaupt as though you wanted to bite him "
**I should hate to bite him," answered Otto "It would be
like biting an old boot"
Armand Gat&res intervened in a discussion which waa
continued as a sham fight between this brother and Sister

